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K atf K CEl The knltrhti of tb ..bote order mwt
al...laa kull Stun flnl mil tYitto-- Miintimv-kAJfJil sale.

1 Mwb month. Commercial venue, SU door
louth of Uth tre .at Spin.

Hm.mi.0. 0. M.

xT ALKaNDHB WDUK, NO. 4.

iW'Vt bidependenl Ordt? of Odd-Fa- l-

lni mu evrv Thursdav nutht
M UaiH'e1 Seven, ,n lnc" BU OB

rnrnnxuU avenue, iMlwcen utb im seventh
V. u. Hiirono, n, a.

4 OAlHOUlDUK.N0.237.A.r. AA.M.
tttf Hold regular communication in Ma-7- ft

sonic Hall, ooniei Coniruercial avenue
' w uhI Klghln street, on tb scond lad
fourth Monday of men month.

1AJH0 KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. F.. Bwll
1a11 on tho Drat and third

l uraiUiy in every uiuiiUi, t tuu-p- seven
A. Cobukub, 0 P

Knliihtt of Pvthla. meet eveTT FH'
day UMlit at half-pa- n t svsn, in Odd
f I'llOWS' ilMll. Iiuwi,

Chancellor Coimnaniler.

DIRECTORY

milO BUSINESS HOUSES.
business arm can have three line

atre, in tills column under tppropriate heading
liberate o II. M per moQtnor 12 pet year
ayable quarterly in auvence.

Ilnrdware, Moves u Tin Ware.
A. HAI.I.KY Oiler in Ptoyee. Tin and Hard

ni, (iu.den end FnrmrrM' Implement. Wire
.oole, llelritreratoni, i'unip and Ladder.
i.i t (iiiiiu.rt'iBl Avenue, liutli-rint- and Job

"V..rk ilnnpun short netlie.

I.iiint-r- .

I . S M (i A 1 . V- -1 Mali n hard and nolt luin-w- i,

flooring, ceiling, i'liiig: and iirtMd
liiiittM-r- , lalli and shingle. olBVs alid yard

rner Twentieth dreet and Washington avenue- -

4u4-bh- are.
I). II AKl MAN-lK- akr in Qiinenswar. Toys,

(.aiui and all kinds of ftney articls. Comroer- -
i ul avenue, corner Mil street.

Photography.
WILLIAM WrNTF.lt Sixth atrwt between
mimerilal avenue and Washington avenue.

4 lolhmar and Merchant Tnllorln.
JOHN AVfRIM --Merchant Tailor and dealer

In liiftdv Made Clothing. 71 Ohio Levee.

Rcl K title Atenelea.
M. J. HOWLF.Y-Ke- al F.stata Agent, lluya

ml .tils rl aitUle, eolkrts rent, iwyi taxca
lur Commercial avenue, be-l-

Ninth artd 'lVnthiilrwta.

oitiuilitlia nrrbaaia.
K I.K TrilHTI.EWOOI)

HIS I iitt'iu and Toliacfo Factor and m

of tha taruiera' ToImo-- W areliuiue.
A 17 C'inimtfierrlBl ATMiiie

"iiAM'fcU VO.s- l-
I Korwanllnx and Commiaaioo
DiTi hanl, lor the xale of r ami, Garden,

lalry I'roilunr, wohio Levee.

WOOD & COAL.
On and alter thin date our prlcei will l

la follow :

WOOll.

4 toot, by;tuo cot J, (3 'St.

1 cord wood, tawed, (4 !!".

1 " " wed and tpllt, K W,

MiD'B load', tl
(Oil..

Hi Mud.ly.
1 Ton, :! (t.

Toon, ?.' !.
fj Ton, or inure, tl OiJ fr ton.

I'ar.tratlise Coal.
1 Ton, J 75.

'I Tonx, 0 W.'
0 Tom, or iuor, 50 per Ion.

By C, W, AViiEEi.tR & Co.
March 13, 1ST.

Htieboygnn Water, Ale, Hrer, Clflcr,
Miurrnl and Noda Haters.

Mr. Andrew I.ohr has constantly on
hand Irish rcctipU of tlie fumoua Sbe- -

boyito water, and lie Is now ready to
fill ordtra for any quantity, either bot--

tU'il, in kcj:s, or by the jug. This water
m 'I'li'linfe'l for its t'Hli;acy iti curing
iilei, 0't'l':kt'"n dyspepsia, licaduchu,

in id iliiu'fi'tcii of the Ktouiai'li and liver.
It in 'tiiutit to I tic t tte, mi J ."lire to do
good to thoso who take it. .Mr. I.ohr is

lo prcpariM to mipply fatuilleo with
,nlo, tier, or cidiT, put up in bot I lea or by
ili! quantity, as may be desired. Also
noila urn mineral waters in bottles.
(jood delivered in any part of the city
witlwui extra charge. m.

An IIisiokical Fact. Every agent
who tiat been ete:idily wllinir tlie ed

2'J HoineHiead Sewing Machina
mr three years, owns his dwelling house
has a good aueount in bauk, U clear ot
ii'lit, and Inta uiout-- at intercut, the na--i
unit convqueiice of securing a good

ui-ii.'- for tiuptrior goods at the lowest
iiit'3. A gofid liriit-cla- ss Sewing Ma- -
iiiin', nioht useful reliable at all

r if ti a. easy to understand uud control,
Hie bhiiib size funl does the hiiiu work
i,s uny madiines that sells at fotir times
the prion. Tliere is no maebine at any
prieu U lter, or that will do liner or more
work, and certainly none so low in prbe
!.y immy dollars, Tho Homestead Is

idely known and tued In tlioiisancls of
! 'iniiU'S in the eastern and middlo states,
hiid daily becoming popular in the west.
H w ill save its cost several times over in
. tie season, tlningtiio work of the lamily,

r will esm tour or live dollars a day
'r any inun or woman who sews for a
!:vmg. It is Hie stronncst machine
'n:idi',lH ready at h!1 times to do work
in ikes tho 8)rongest and llneat stitch yet
in vented, and is fully acknowledged as
re; Standard Family Sewing machine,

fili.e, complete lor domestic use. fte
tl n'Kii to only $20, delivered at your door,
' ii matter how rAnote you may reside.
Tioiiiess iierruaneutnial honorable, with
im ire certain and rapid sales, and larger
I rnflts thsn any other. Kxtraordinary
li teral offers made to local or traveling
.'.wiis where we have none established;
i.e. if thero Is no agent near you, sond
M.ur order direet to the factory. Ad-i- l'

ess .loin 11. Kendall & Co.. 421 Broad- -

.iy, New York.

Positively the Beat.
I r. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry

i.ixl llorehound Is the very best com
potimi ever prepared, advertised, or sold
M any person, or under any name whaU

if, for the immediate relief and per
niHiie.nt cure of coughs; colds, croup,
n noping cough, bronchitis, asthma,

x'ud all diseases of a consumptive type.
I will thoroughly eradicate these alarro- -
, a symptoms in one-ha- ll the time

to do so by any other medicine. It
purely vegetable, and contains not a

l hi ii lu ol opium or other dangerous
Mir. It never fails. Kvery battle
ii untied to perlorm exactly as rcpre

K led. Sola, by
Baiilt.at Bros., Cairo, Ii.i.s.,

Also agents for Prol. I'arkcr's l'lcasant
W , riu Hyrup, which la snrfi deatb to
v .ii ins,', Pleasant to take and requires
i physic. Price 25 cents. Try It.

Vocal Huale,
I am prepared to give lessons In vocal

ii'M io to individuals or classes at my
I 'i'letice, on Walnut, one door from
?V t street, and respectfully solicit
I .Mle. patronage. Terms, made to suit

v I A ..timet, will be given' on application.
it) Vai.t F, UcKti.

pity xnsws.
:' THURSDAY, March 4 1878.

CITT KLKCTIOSf.

Waareautboriud In anaeunoe E. f. DAVISai
a caodidata for Alderman from the Second
W rd. K lection to taka plaea Tuatday, April
liitli, UTS.

I.eeal Brevities.
YarneU'B Baking Powder-Oi-ve

it a triaL
Aid. Tom llalllday expects to yet

into his new house about the first of May

We hear that Mr, Lon Haynea will
shortly return to this city ami again
make it bis home.

Five cents will buy an 'Infant' of
superior quality at Henry Schick's.

3.224 w

Major & Tesslcr'i engine and boiler
having been put up, their tactory was In

lull Mast yesterday.

Shell oysters just received at the
Cryital saloon. IUkhy Wal.KKR.

11-2- 0

Wanted, two good farm hamh). In
quire at Modi reiser's Intelligence office.

It

Oyster aoiip lunch at llarr alker'i
Crystal saloon every evening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.U

Choice peauhblow and early rose

potatoes at 25 cents per bushel.
3 24--1 w. Aldkn, Uravks & Co.

Go to Pettis & Bird' for egg-s-
twelve dozen, $1. Potatoes, per bushel,
40 cents. lw

ror Butter, Kgga, Apples, etc., call at
No. f4 Ohio levee.

It. H. I.lliiRTON

For the best flv rent eiar In town
go to Henry S:hlck'a ami get the "In
lant." 3.22-- 1 w

Yarnell'a Baking Powder is the
beat.

Flour, meal, corn, oats, hay, bran,
outter, eggs, etc.

w. Alukn, Graves & Co.

Try the "Flor de Alma" ten cent
cigar, at the cigar store of Henry
Schick. w

-- The finest honey 5ou ever saw at 15

cents per pound,
.124-- 1 w. Alukjj, Graves & Ce.

Mr. Os. Grcenley of Goose Islani
It la the city, and he reports everything
lively 'up 1q the neck."

The first genuine thunder storm of
the season occurred between twelve and
one o'clock this morning.

Henry Schick has the celebrated live
cent "Infant" cigar. Pure Havana filler
with Connecticut wrapper. lw

-- If you don't believe TettisA Bird
are telling groceries way down low. go
and see them and be convinced. lw

Wanted, two young men to canvass
for a saleable article. Call at Montr'es-ser- 's

ottiee, No. 0 Winter's Block. It
The "Flor de Almaisasiiperiorten

cent cigar for sale by Henry Schick, near
the corner of Ninth street, on Commer-
cial avenue. w

Don't lorget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
comer Sixth street and Commercial avc
nue. 1.4.tt

Query : "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco whenthey csn buy Mar.
burg Bros. 'Seal ot North Carolina at
the same price?" U.

Judge Pldgeon ot Pulaski countyi
was in the city yesterday. He reports
farmers all busy In hla county, and the
outlook for the future brightening.

-- Gypsies just now are numeroji. In
ourcily. They are camplug outside ot
the levee and dally walk into Ihs city,
and call on our citizens.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer is Just in reoeipt
of a very large and select stock of Key
West and Imported cigars, to which he
calls the special attention ol smokers.

Dr. C. Y. Dunning has followed the
suit ot A. J. Carl, and has bad a walk of
cinders put at the side and in front of his
residence Instead of the customary plauko
walk.

The examination ot tlie high school
will eonnnenee this morning and con
tlimc through to-da- y and
The public generally are invited to these
examinations.

' The sidewalk at tho corner ot Fif
teenth and Cedar streets, near Klx's
church, lain a 'rlkety" and "shaky'
condition ami should receive the atten
tion of the sidewalk repairers.

John James, a servant in the employ
of Mr. Frank Gazolla, got into a quarrel
with Mr. G.'s cook yesterday, and in
the melee was badly cut about the head
anil face by being struck with dishpan

The regular weekly meeting of the
temperance reform club will take place

evening, and we are told that
tlie proceedings will be even more than
usually interesting. Who wjll speak Is

not yet known,

Mr. Y. D. Turner, is suggested by
many Fourth wardens as the. coming
man to represent them In the city coun
cil. Mr. Turner is a good citizen, a man
of more than average ability, and be
would no doubt, be a valuable acquis!
tlon to the council.

Art Immense cast Iron tank in the
shaped a boiler may be seen near the
point.. We hear that the proprietor (we
don't know who he la), will receive oil
in large cast Inn tanks, via the Illinois
Central railroad, and will have the 'oil
pumped Into the tank at the point, out ol
which he will All Mrrels for the trade.

,. it 1 I

, --Aid. O'CaUahan 1 being urged to
submit his claims to the people ot bit
ward tor Mr, O'Callaheo

bos been In the coancQ one year, having
been elected to fill a vacancy, and has
proven himself an able and valuablo man
In the council. The voters of the first
ward could not select a better man to
represent them. " "

'Hie Democratic county convention
on Saturday will teloct delegates to the
s'ate and ludicial conventions, and It Is

important that a full attendance Is bad.
Upon the action of the state convention
this year depends In a greater or less de-

gree the success of the party at the polls,
and It is Important that our ablest men
be selected as delegates. Kvery Demo-

crat who can should attend the county
convention. .

Between on and two o'clock yesrr
day alternoon a couple or white men and
a negro got Into a dlfllculty on Ohio
levee near the Cairo and Viuccnnes rail-

road offices, and for the space of s few

minutes a lively scrimmage eoBued. The
negro was too much for his opponents
and succeeded in placing them hora dt
combal. Several other white men Inters
lered and then a half dozen burly dor-kl- es

"shed their duda" and the situation
was becoming alarming, when an oHleer
put in an appearance and an armistice
was declared. No arrests were made.

Howard K. Montresser, late editor of
the Ballard County X4103, intends locat-

ing in our city and taking a "new
departure," leaving the printing business
and taking upon himself that of furnish
ing employment to those who wish it.
la other words he starts a general intel-
ligence office at No. 6 Winter's Block,
and anyone wishing a servant or agent of
any kind should call upon him. This is
an Institution that has long bm n wanted in
our city, and we are glad that Mont has
started it.

Mrs. S. Williamson has returned
from lay Ing in her spring stock of no
tions and millinery, and she can say
without (ear 01 contradiction, that her
stock throughout is the finest and largest
ever brought to Cairo. She Is carrying
a full line of fancy jewelry and an as
Rortment of notions, and only asks the
public to call and examine ber goods and
prices and be convinced that she can
compete successfully with all others in
these goods. She will not haye a "grand
opening,' but on Thursday will be ready
to exhibit goods to all who may call.

3.24 3t
The examination ol the lower de-

partments ot the High school took place
yesterday in the presenco of many of the
parents of the pupils and friends of tho
schools. Miss Wal bridge's and Miss
Armstrong's rooms were examined. The
greatest satisfaction U expressed by all
who were present with the progress
made by tlie pupils and the eiQciency ot
our system. At the conclusion of the
examination In Mis) Walbridge's room,
that laJy was the recipient ot a handsome
gift Irjm her pupils. The gift
consisted ot a handsome vase
and some other articles. Mr.
W, H. Morris, at tbo solicitation of
some of the scholars made the presen
tation remarks, and did it in a neat and
most appropriate manner. Miss Wal
bridge was taken completely by surprise,
and in return made some feeling re
marks acknowledging the pleasure it
gave her to know that the children under
ber charge appreciated her eflorts to in
struct them; Miss Walbridge is one cf the
best teachers in our schools.

An election tor three members of the
board of school directors will take place
early in April. The members whose
terms expire are Mr. F. Korsemeyer and
L'apt. W. P. Halllday, and through the
death ol the late A. B. Saffofd a vacancy
exists. Whether Cant. Halllday and
Mr. Korsemeyer will consent to stand
tor we do not know, but if
they will there is but little doubt that
they would be elected without serieus
opposition. Both gentlemen have given
much time and attention to the afiairs
ot our public schools, and to them in a
great measure is due tho success which
has crowned our schools, and the good
name they bear abroad. Who will be
selected to till the vacancy In the board
cannot be foretold. In this connection
we will state that it Is reported that the
opponents ot the public schools are or-

ganizing, and will try to elect a lot of
new men who ore opposed to the schools

as now conducted, it is said that Mr. A.
Comings is one of the active workers in
the new move, and in case of success he
will be an applicant for the- - position of
superintendent.

Some time ago a petition was elrcul
ated In the city and received the sig
natures of some two or three hundred
citizens asking the governor to pardon
the man Tom Kills, convicted at the
May, 1877, term ot the circuit court on a
charge of horse stealing. While there is
little doubt that Ellis Is guilty of the
charge on which lie was convicted, there
are some circumstances surrounding his
case which make it one worthy the at
tention of the governor. Ellis was not
alone in the transaction for which
he was sent up. ' There was
a man by the name ot Abcrnatby impli
cated in the matter aud they were indict-

ed jointly lor the crime nnd no distinction
was made. However, when court came

on, they demanded separate trials which
were granted, and the result was that
Abornathy was acquitted while Ellis was

convicted and sentenced to the penitent
tiary. It is certain that it Abernathy
was innocent so was Ellis, and he should
not have .been convicted; but it Ellis
was guilty so was Abernathy. and he
shonld have been convicted. Ellis has
been In the penitentiary now nearly a
year, and It is said that his health is
failing fast, and that unless pordoneed
out he will die before his term, expires.
Ellis' friends are moving in the matter
and believe they will succeed In securing
hit release. -

.

-- .r;.:. .'
Suits ot three roomsover Saup's con-

fectionery. Saltabla for offices Or sleep
lag apartments. Apply tQ t r T' t

Cer. 6th St. and Washington Ave.
tf

prertrninutrM.
That poverty which produces ' the

greatest distress Is not of the purse but
of the blood. Deprived of Its richness
It becomes scant and watery, a condition
termed anemia In modlcal writings.
Given this condition, . and scrofulous
swellings and sores, general and uervoua
debility, loss of flesh and appetite, weak
lungs, throat dUcaces and consumption,
are among tbo common results. There
fore, If you arc a sufferer from thin, poor
blood, do not hesitate, but employ Gold
en Medical Discovery, wblrh enriches the
blood and radically cures these aflectlons
by striking at the root of the evil and
removing the cause.

For all bronchial, throat and lung af-

fections, severe lingering coughs, weak
lungs, consumption In Its early stages,
asthma and kindred affections, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
sovereign reraedj , and has outrivaled all
its competitoi s. It Is harmless In any
condition of the system, yet powerful to
cure. Druggists sell it.

Taxpayers, Attention !

Notice is hereby given to all person
who have not yet paid their taxes
that, under instruction of the auditor of
state, 1 am compelled to publish the de

llnquent tax list in ordpr to take judge-mentatt-

May term of the probate
court, and that in order to do this the
copy will be placed In the hands of the
printer on the 10th day of April. After
that date costs will be added. Pay vour
taxes and save costs. Pktxr Salt,

March 20, 1678. td. Collector.

Kleetlnn Notice).'
Tho annual meeting of the stockhold

ers ot the Cairo City Gas company for
the election of a board of directors, will

be held at the olllce ot the Cairo City
Gas company, in the city of Cairo, at 10
a. m. .Monday, the 1st day ol April, jsyb.

U. T, Gkroui.o, Secretary.
March 20, 187-- t. "t

NEW INSIIKANCK AG KMC Y

op

WtXUI lc KERTH.
Office at Alexander Co. Bank,

1'iisks written in first class Companies
At lair rates. See advertisement.

Lettle Coleman's Laundry,
Mrs. Lettle Coleman has reopened ber

laundry on Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method ol informuig her old friends
and patrons that she isaain at their ser-

vice, and solicits their patronage. She has
reduced prices to auit the times.

DlaaolntlOB.
Notice is hereby given that the rt

nershlp heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of "Stu-

art (iholson'haa this day;been dissolved

by mutual consent, the said Gholson taking
the assets and assuming the debts of said
firm. Ch as. R. Stuart.

W. E. Gholsox.
Cairo, III. March, 4. 1878.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
Interest in the above firm, Its property, ag-

ists and good will, I take pleasure in an-

nouncing that I shall continue the business
at the old stand; where grateful to my

friends and the publio generally for past
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask a
eontiuance of such favors and patronage.

W. E. Guolson.
Cairo 111 March 4. 1S78.

Home Attain.
Kd. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date his patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a

touple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize him will have their wonts
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment.

1.600 TIMES
Larger than Life I

On receipt of $1.50 1 will send to ony

address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 500 times ony
small object. A very u?elul and instruc-

tive Instrument, brass mounted and put

up In a neat caset warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded,

Its magnllying iower is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered

in a drop of water, and for examining
small object, U manner of bisects, the

texture of cloths, Ac, detecting foreign

matter in sugar, flour and other articles

of diet, lor detecting counterfeit money,

and a hundred other uselul purpowis, it
will be foutid invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SEAVKU & CO.,
01 Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

SPKC1AL NOTICE TO CHICAGO
PASSKNGEUSM

The only line running trains through
to Chicago WITHOUT CHANGE OF
CARS,

Trains leave Cairo at 12:10 a.ru., and
arrive In Chicago at C:15p.m 4 HOUKS

AND 43 MINUTES IN ADVANCE ol
any other morning train from Cairo.

1:10 p.m. train arrives in Chicago at
0:00 a.m.-- 17 HOI KS IN ADVANCE
of the other line.

Two changes of cars and a MIDNIGHT
AttlUVAL In Chicago AVOIDED by

taking the old RESPONSIBLE Illinois

Central railroad. '
5 :

Advertisements of i competing Hbcs

that they make butter time than this one,

are Issuort either through ignorance or

a desire to mislead the public. i

For through tickets and Information,

apply at the Illinois Central R. R, depot,

Cairo. V .v., JAMW JUUNSUJN,
. W il 'Uean-tJenther-

n Agt.

A YEAR. Areata wsateA.
e -- s- -s i I lorm leltloue. PurtliMlarafrea.Ull

Vr i til r.-- i . U i
14 Jsorejlu a4

UrlULi ilssV 17 Wasalagsasa

river mm.
SIGNAL Slavics KXPORT.

ABOTB
low WATsa. E1m or Fall

FT. W. IT. W.

as 1 T"
17 7- -16

4 x ' a
X 1

ID t s

5 S ii
16 a 4

StATTOW.

Cairo
Cincinnati
Davenport. P.M ...MM.
riiwounf.
LsuiavlUe
KvansvUU.
radaoab
81. Paul..
Keokuk
HI. Loun

JAUES M. WATSON,
Srrtiani Signal Service, U. S. A

The Jim Fink for Paducab, Ste. Gene-

vieve and Ben Franklin for Memphis,
Golden Rule and Commonwealth lor

iew Orleans, and Jno. L. iiboada for
Pittsburg, are due

The Future City brings out only one
barge from St. Louis and will have six
barges In ber tow from here.

a
Evansvllle Journal. March 25: The

Grand Lake, which came up late Satur
day nigut, continued to take lrelght on
her barges till atter noon, when she left
for New Orleans, illudo, VerhoeffA Co,
loaded the barges No. 34 and CI with 65.-00- 0

bushels ot bulk corn. Fuhrer k
Boyco ot Mt. Vernon, loaded barge No.
00 with 40,000. William lUhn, jr.,
loaded the barge Mary with 23,000 bush-
els, and the Mail Line wliarlboat loaded
barge No. M with 1,000 tons, making a
total of about 4,000 tons In the tlotilla.the
largest cargo ot bulk grain that ever
went down the Ohio. The Etna came up
from the Wabash at H:.'I0 wl three
barges of bulk grain, the first that ever
went up the Ohio. She had 14,000 bush-
els ot wheat and 35,00) bushels of corn
for the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
The Fashloa arrived trom St. Louis at
1 t with her cruardk Hiif. on thn vratar.
She had about 700 tons ot freight and 42
passengers among whom were Airs. A.
T. GUmore and Mrs. Bird C. Levi of
Louisville, Miss Amelia (uerbacker.MIss
Louisa Querbacker, of St. Louis; Capt.
Bird Leviot Louisville, W. E. Merritliew
ol Kockport.

The Grand Lake, with live barges of
freight, arrived from the Ohio night be-

fore last, and turned her tow over to the
Future City last evening, which steamer
will take it to New Orleans. Three of

the barges, 05, CO and HI, brought down
by the Grand Lake, are new and are
perfect beauties.

The Belle Memphis yesterday morning
brought 150 bales cotton ior this port
nd has a moderate trip for St. Louis.
The Hard Cash cracked a cylinder on

route to Memphis and the Belle ot Texas
has taken her place.

The Ben Franklin is coming in place
of the James W. Gaff In the Cincinnati
trade, and Captain II. H. Drown, late of
the Golden Rule, is in charge of her,
with Sterling McJulyn in the office.
The Franklin Is a beauty.

Provisions.
Dry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all in good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio lev ee.

Election Kotlce.
OrricK or Citt Clxrx, l

Cairo, 111.. March 21. 1S7S.
Public notice 1 hereby given that on Tuesday

the 10th day of April. A. D. ISTd, s general election
will be held in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, stata of Illinois, for the election of one
alderman for the regular term from each ot lb
Ave wards of the city.

For the purpose of said election polls will be
opened at the tollowlng-name- d places, via:

In the First ward, at the southern door of the
Arab r'ire company ' engine house ; in the Sec-
ond ward, at tb engine House of '.be Kouirb and
Keady Fire company! in the Third ward, at the
engine. house ot tbe Hibernian r'ire company : in
the r'ourth ward, st tbe court house; in the Filth
ward, at the itore-bo- building of J awes Car-

rol', on tbe northwest comer of 1 weuty-elgh- th

street and Commercial avenue.
s id election poll will he open at eight o'clock

in the morning and continue npvn ui.ld aevtn
o'cioex in tne alternoon or said day.

liy order of the oity council
J. B. City Clerk.

Bank Statement.
TJEPORT OF THE CONDITfOV OF THE
XVCity Matiunal Hank of Cairo, in the Stata of
Illinois, at tne close or uuainesse, inarch
Mb, leTS :

RESOCRCK3.
Loans and discounts $J1S,8S8 47
V. S. bonds to secure circulation- - ;u.ooti ml
U. s). bond on hand....... II, .100 00
inner giocaa, uonru and mortgages... ..H3 Jti
Dur; from approved re-

serve agents g 60,817
Due from other national

bank 23,77 M
Due from state banks nnd

bankers . 1,009 f8 !U,5!4 0
Real eatate, furniture ana futures., ai.irjx 4(1

uurrcnt expense and taxes paid v.fiia m
Premium paid li Its
Checks and other cash

I ten, s . $ 4.041 Oi
BUI of Other banks 2,cJ oil
Fractional currency, in- -

cludias nlckela 'HIS S3
Specie, includiug a gold

treasury certuicstes (J i
r.stral tender note ls.ooir 00 27, tlU 'il
Redemption fund with Ul S. treas

urer (S per cent of circulation) 3. ISO CO

Due from V. S. tressurer, other than
6 p.rcent. redemption fund 3,35 or,

Total 4Kg,'.4i 65

I.IAMUTIKS.
Oapitat stock paid in . teo,(Hi cnj

nurpuis lunu , kvhsi no
Undivided prollt... tu.nl 31
National bank note outstanding.... Ci.ihM on
Individual deposit subject

tocner.K - f.i,i.-- st
Due to oilier uailoual

bnks... C.0j5 17

Due to state bank and ban
kers. - 8I.7IH 63 2H,2'.m 24

Total atKa.'jUl V.

Stats or Illisoim, )

Aieaanaerco. , i
I. W. Hviloo. cashier of the above-nam- ed bank.

do soleinnly swear tnat the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and heliet.

, rtiur. cashier.
8llbscr'brd and sworn to before me this Vtih

dsv of March, IK'S. H. H . CANHEK,
rsoiary ruime,

Correct Attest :
H, L. H Al.LI DAT, )
tl, l. WiLMAMHON, .Directors.
It. II. CI NNLNUHAM.J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kitate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
The undertitrned. havinir been sDDolnted

Administrator of tht Estate of Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and SUte of Illinois, deceased, hereby give
notiee tint be will appear before the
County Court of Alexauder County, at the
Court House In Cairo, at lbs Anril Term.
on the 8rd Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
Estate are notltisd and reaueated to attend
ror tne purpose ot naving the same adjust
ed. All oersons indebted to said Estate
are rsqustted to make Immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated this 20th day et Ksb., A. D. 1878.
W at. uuldh, Administrator,

Bi-we- t. .. .

NOTICC Of riNAL SETTLEMENT
Stite oflUinols. Alexander county, ss. Estate

of Jam M. Wild. oVcaaaad. . ...
Nolle I hereby gives that on Monday, the lot It

day of April. A.D. 1878. the tuulere lined er
ecutors of aald sttsM will present to 0
counry court of said AWads sovnty, at thw
onrtnou la Cairo, llllaeis, tl a tern therarw

tnea to beaoldea.tlMll (sal reoortofthalracMSBO
detain as sseeuton, sad ask tb eostrt to be
dlscasrMd aoaa any at4 all IbttBat datiss s4
vsuiiasioiut ciiare wttmsHi am
their sdjauaiaaaiwa tuaeeof. at wawat Viisa
rUessnsh mbwh asar lasstsii. sv

fT9
tl AlTwi t fcisja ' TSftX'

CaJre, Ok.. itaIM, m: ' :aw

SOWN WATJH

Old Father Timo
A NTJ1IBER ONE EEIaIABIE CLOCK IOR $3

OWING TO DULL TIMES AND GRlAf SHRTKItaGE IX JALpt", wa J
tbepric. of our Thirty Hear ac Clock Is THBEB DoiIari

Clock wa.unlfii for two run. This offer anl v remains food for (llty days ficm ihe data nt .1... lv
per- - The clock! am sur owa nuaulaetuie, Mow
-- D'PW ... . . .

ote Tlissa Instruction. uocaa aaa ue reiurcreu aim mou'T win ms rciuwica u purrhaierj
lot utlafieri. I. Iv full name, noatotnee. couniv
coodi exclusively by txpreee. 1 urn mhii mmr w
leuer , The poit office department deliver no reglitered letter or money on monrv order to

parties, eontcquently thia would be tb utet way ot ordering our clock. And
ito L. KRVKIt M Co.. Clock Cinnali, Ohio

reaponsi
order

M'lRTC aGKF.'S SALE.
WasssAi. Orrln M. Braiuard. of the count V

of Alexander, la ine ttste of lUinoi. did, on tbs
ioth of September, A. D. ltCi, ezeeot and de
liver 10 v. u, ratter Co. a ciiaitel montage,
Whkh i recorded loth reocrder'l office, ot ihe
county of Alexander, state of lllinoln. In book
-- w 01 cnaltci mortgage, on page "i", tnereuy
costeylng to the eaid C O. Fatler 4 Co. the
following dewrlbed and chattel, . lo-- :
Two planer, two leaverina' maubines, together
with belt for pinning (ame, ons tutlonarv
nana and boiler, etc., to cure the payment of

certain promissory note mentioned in Said
chattel mortpaire, and default having been made
in the payment of eaid note, and in tb pertortti-an- ca

of certain other of tald condition of said
mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that the
andeieigncd of (aid mortgage, 6y virtue of the
terms and conditions ol said mortgage, will,
On inearth Stay of April, A. 1.IS7.
at o'clock in tbe forenoon of laid day, at the
court bouae, in the county aud (tat aforesaid,
tell at public auction to Uw lughest and Ucae bid-
der tor catb, all of the aforetald good and
chattel.

Uated tbh 2n(k dy of March, A. D. IS??.
CO. PA IIJCR A CO..

33t Alorrgigrt.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Kttate of A. B. Safford, deceased.
The underaiuned having been appointed execu-

trix of the lant will and testament of A. B. Har-
ford, late of tbe county of Alexander and (tale of
Illinois, deocaied, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before tbe County court of Alexan-
der county, at Ihe court house, in Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday In May neit, st
which time all person having claims arainat
laid estate are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the sane adju-ted- . All
persons indebted to said eatate are requested to
make immediate payment to the tinderviKiied.

Dated this Istlt day of March, A. I!., l7x.
ANSA K. MAKKOItl),

321 w tit Executiix.

INSURANCE.
SAFFORII MORRIS,

AN()I!ANI)EE,
; Heoeral

Ibsbs Agent:,

73 OHIOILEVEE,
City yatlosal Bank Building, up.staira,

The Oldest Established Agency la Souther
Illinois, and representing over

185 OOO OOO

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lata of the 8t Charles

RATES: 12.00 PER DAY

CAIE0 & ST. LOUIS B. E
' TEE

SHORTEST SHORT LIME

ST. laOTTIQI
THR trains by this road connect st 81. Louis

East St. Louis, with all other lines to
tlie 2 orth, Kaat and West,

TIME SCHEDULE ,
Through Expreis Leaves Cairo 8 :4' a.m

" " Arrives K. St. Lout i ;30 p.m
Murphysboro Leaves

I Hiro . . 2:30 p. rn
Murpbyslioro Accomodation arrives at

.Murphysboro 9 .OOp.m
Through Express Leaves E. Ht. L uii 8 :lr a,m

" " Arrives at Cairo 6;1J p.tn
Murphysboro Accommodation Leaves

Murpliviboro....... u 6;30 a.m
Murphysboro Accommodation arrives

at Cairo at .....ll.Vip.m

Rue1MBER The Cairo and St. IxjiiIs
the cXXT ALL RAIL ROUTE be

tween Cairo and St. Louia under one man.
agement; therefore there are no delays at way
Stations awaiting connections from other lines.

Passengers Going North, Northeast and West
should not bay their tickets until they hay

our rates and route.
L. M. JOUNSON, Gen'l Mtnagcr.

B. J. FIN B, General Agent, Cairo, 111.

CITY BOOK & NEWS STORE

AGKN'T FOR THE

Bloomington. Paper
and Bag Co.,

Printed Wracito' Paper,
Butter Trays, &o.,

KOK SAI.K AT MANUKACTUKKRS 1'ltlCKS.

Ne. I'2S '0nimerelnl Avenue.

SB. JCICSD
SPECIAL HstWOBDSIfia

WANIUA, LEMON, EtO
fat Fttvorlatj lee Grata, Cakes 4 P"

mh. gmt otre, by a Ber EJ'JSntract irota the frt, select
AjomaUcs.cach characteristio flaw anc

produce haioringi Pf LjSSSw
two (rflfA and PrefJT!t'l

then purporting to hold tam$ putM

jrotiaredoDlyb '
gnEgtskrtato.

, ., .. j .. ..,
cHICAOOsadlT. 10 CM

.' . ilisMl fsWr - l

wWPJtwMml"'0 --t

XSXCrXX .lnXCnElia,

Manufacture!,

Aecommudatlon

rT.,.

Oaucht at Last.

is the time to tecura a guvd Clock tor almoil
...... ,u.i........ .. .

auu aiate sua nweii uprree oiota w.
.v j u, - uimi or rrtfi.tefyjl

OKlA

B. F. Blaise
Dinlersln

Paints, Oil3, Varnishes

X3XS.T7JE3XIEB3.

Wall Papor, "Window Qlass, Win
dow Shades, to,

Always on band, tbe celebrated llluminatl

Corner Elerentb. gtrest and Was hi
too Avanu

AVROItA OIIM

Broa' OualXelttAK

rl.
9 Iv I

. f5JRES MSEASR Of tup x

THHIAILUNQS.LIYER k BLQQDl

In the wonderful medicine to which the affliclo
ed are above directed for relief, tho discorerer
believes he has combined in harmmii inoro ot
Nature' aovereien curative properties, which.
Ool ha Instilled into tho vegetable ktnirdcui
for hcnling the siok, than were uver liefore com-
bined in one medicine. Tho evidence of thisfnrt
is found in tho great variety of mint ohntinma
discuses which it has been (ound toconqucr. In
I ho euro of Bronchitis. Severe Couali.
and the early stufre. of Consumption, it lus
astonUhed the medicul faculty, and eiainent
Dhrsicians nronminct) it the itrciuest medical
discovery of the aso. While it cures the sever-
est Coughs, lutreng-thcn- s tho svstem and purU
Ilea tuo Diooa. I'r its (rreiit ami inuroiivn

ir urnperties, it cures all Hu
mors, from tbo worst Nerofnla to a common
Blotcls. I'lmDle.cr tiruetlon. Mercurial
disease, Mineral ronon.s an l their effect, are
enulicatod, unit vigorous henlih and a sonnd
oonstttution esutblhlicil. V.rj ainelns, SalU
rhenm, fever Hores, Srnly or slough
Skin, tit short, ull Uioimmoroiia diseases caused
by bail blood, uro ennquorcd bv this powerful.
puriiyip(T, auu iiirigoranrur meuicino.

ir von icoi fiu i. (irowav. ueuiiiinieii. nave sai--
tow color ol skin, or yellowish brown spot on
face or body, frequent homl iche or dimness,
boil taste in mouth, internal lieat or chills alter
nated with bot flushes, low spirits, and gloomy'
forcbodinirs, irregular appetite, nnd tonirue
coaled, von are siulurlna from Torpid 1,1 ver,

r " BIllonsneHH.'' In munv cues of
"Liver Complaint only part ot ihc?
symptoms are experieneeAL A a remcilv for
all such cases. Dr. Fierce's Colden Medic;il Dis
covery nnn no e tnni, n it eiiects perreci cures,
leaving uio uvor eirenguiviieu anu neaiuiy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

Prepared Vv U. V. PIERCE, in. ., Bole
v Proprietor, at tie Would' DisiPexsary,
'Buffalo, A.

JS'WmHt. III llslll UISH

Dr. Whittier,
617 SL Charles ttreot, St. Loult, Mo.
, . . ...-- ujilui r.Tiuk. lutn leof- -r

eaiiHitwl la u. tiwlil msuiail ol ill Vanarsi, Sjtul
mnA CfHrnn.A ... (han .!), .thtf rUTtlolUI lOW

m dtr np aOur, and ll old miiJtoui kaov,
. Syphilis, Oonorrhaa, Gleet. Strieturs, Or-

chitis, Heraia, or Kiipturs. sil Urinary Oiissms
end 8yphilitis or mercurial notioa or tss
thro skin or bona, are eresisa
(bsmsTob UianstaeatlSe rUioliie. Bslshr. rmaiitr.

i Snermatorrhcsa, Sexual Bebihry d Imp"';
M,. mu.mmiw a.u.hiuala math. ssnalssMeHB
In autorer ;ws,or other mum, aoJ woloS V?lor the toUMn eflbotei ummmmi, fl"

r lda, loss 1 mvi powe, w-- m4"L5i

Wjoi It Is UMOB.oiot to rUll UM oil)1' ?TSo7t
BvlioliMS eu b. , bj eiprne or JT
'S6I. M eo.ai, Hts'"T "TO
,01HoBOUiiA.at.oir.. 8aaitais,U.WlHS.
a-- Ptmphlsl, ta sny sddrew, fof Two Stamp.

MANHOOD Vi'oC
WOMANHOOD 'i14,
together, lllutrd, IS Cent.

MARR1ACE I Alrs.

iMrant elota ana gm ckboiiw.
rtr-a.rft.- lj! .leur- -.

VakmahP Ual lit IDftrrWi w.irra-j-5
1 ' a ks7..1 Saf Tha aWfVW

M r&7UO0 KsvproaiWH- "- T.T7Z.i

ilnadui(. Ii iiculn. U or.5.,rSi IS

u aaToos wan srtil fkis tt a oareful ".
dwi aulitae, ellosuif .wtai,

ns UfMlTTIER.
617 St Chsrles street, St 1miIs W

DRr WHITTiiitt,
61T St. Charles Strest,

. .. t V...11I DmcasCS. S

. .. c,iil Debility. witB
rial r.miui.

li.t-- .i Vn matter who ts

call or write; pamphlet or cordon
(Jan refer to the meoi
parts of the Counrnr.

' 'nIB
Ulustrated Catalogues

EVERYTHINS
' FOB TUB

GARDEN!
Seeds! Plontal

TmrJmenti FsrtilixsTt, id
linmWn17piandcontiniiTTS
AjtrflwWi.iisJl4 on rse,

.
Oatalepei w1tMs piaus, ntw au.

lflMekM,,,.
35 Cortlandt &v"vjswrosx.


